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My desire is to speak to your small group, women's 
retreat or church event in order to share the peace and 
joy that we have found. I can share my testimony, facil-
itate an ask & answer forum session or sit down with a 
small group of women to discuss their struggles! God 
created us to share our lives with each other! 

My husband and I are also available to speak to the 
married couples in yourchurch! 

Healing and Hope Through God's Grace: 

Surviving and Thriving After Traumatic Events

Finding Hope In God

Healing & Choosing Joy

The Importance of Community & Fellowship

Communication Means Better Marriages

Communication & Partnership with 

Communication & Partnership with Your Spouse

Staying Together Through the Storms of Life
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How can I describe myself in just a few sentences that will catch your 
attention? I am a wife, mother, nurse, and youth group leader!  I am pas-
sionate about the marriages in our church and community. These differ-
ing roles in my life have inspired me to want to speak to your group. I love 
to meet new people and to build relationships. I have been happily 
married to my best friend and husband Rick for many years. We have two 
children; a son, Sean, and a daughter, Tonia. In 2007, our daughter, Tonia, 
was murdered by her husband. God helped us to forgive our son- in-law. 
Do you want to listen in as I share our journey to forgiveness? Our strong 
faith and our willingness to work hard have kept our marriage together. 
My joy and desire is to reach other people as I speak about Healing 
through God's Grace, Building Strong Marriages and other topics. 
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